
I SAFETY WITH FIREARMS
In 1942," 2,412 people met 

[death tfirough gun" Occidents. 
[Guns should be kept unloaded 
| until rea^y to be shot, hunters 
i should (Jo sure of their targets, 
[the range of the gun as well 
I as Its make-up, the ammunition 

should be carefully checked for 
I correct calibre, and guns should, 
[be carried w;l(h the muzzle point- 
ling In'a safe direction 'the 
I ground or air. '

DUCK FLIGHTS
Fair, flights of <Jucks arc re 

ported to lie coming in the San 
Luls' pblqpo County lakes and 
poncls.

DOVE HUNTING
Dove hunting around Holtvllle, 

in the Imperial Valley, Is re 
ported to be very good.

Santa Cruz county beaches arc 
producing many limits of clams.

We Always Have

COLD

Cocktails

Dancing!
Mightly   "

JOHNNX
AND HIS SWEET AND SWINQ

STARDUST BAND

NO COVER - NO MINIMUM

FOR AN EVENING OF FUN

^Follow the Crowds to

(Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement)

"forJttnmieaotlme
Vote
, ^& ^V^»

Proposition 3 will relieve die teacher famine in Calif- 

fornia by guaranteeing public school teachers a minimum 

salary of $2400 a year. Local taxes u>iH not. be increased 

by this measure. State funds are available for this purpose.

, Two hundred California organizations, 'including the 

following, urge you to vote "YES" on 3  Republican and 

Dcnaocratic Parties, American Legion, Veterans of For-' 

cign Wars, Disabled American Veterans, AFL, CIO, 

Native Daughters and Native Sons, and P-TA.

And remember when you vote "Yes" on 3, be 
sure to vote "19o" on '3, which would further reduce 

present inadequate school appropriations.

Vote *WS * on
(Q«n«nl Election, Tu^d«'y, November 5)

CALIFORNIA COUNCIL OF EDUCATION
. DE YOUNG BUILDING, SAN FRANCISCO

Expansion Announced By Govmt.
Changes In the new Civilian 

Production Admlnistratlpn con 
trol on. Industrial expansion 
were clarified by Louis M. 
Proves, regional director of the 
C.P.A. construction division.

factory construction up to 
$15,000 has been exempt from 
control under Veterans' Hous 
ing Program Order One,' and 
now an Important amendment 
peaces new restrictions upon 
this type of project in order 
to channel more materials Into 
G.I. home construction, Drevcs 
explained, f

Under the new order a sep 
arate or new industrial plant 
cannot be erected without C. 
P.A. authorization unless the ap 
plicant can erect a structure of 
10,00.0 square, feet or more of 
floor space at a cost not j.o 
exceed $10,000.

If the floor area of the pro 
posed industrial structure is or 
will be, upon completion, less 
than 10,000 square feet, the 
small job allowance is $1,000 per 
job. If the cost exceeds $1,000, 
authorization must be obtained.

An existing factory structure 
with 10,POO square feet or more 
of floor space can be expanded

filing for-'CrFJVrrauth-. ^-.^. 
Mr. Droves explained. .

These new restrictions became 
effective on Oct. 7, arid. any 
project not actually started on 
that date by haying an integral 
part of tne structure In" place 
will be In violation, Mr. Dreves 
warned. . .

The prohibitions of the new 
prder, contrary to some reports, 
do not apply to maintenance and 
repair work in Industrial, util 
ity and transportation buildings 
and structures.

The new amendments to VHJ- 
1 impose controls on the con 
struction of swimming pools, 
boardwalks, ' amusement park 
roller coasters and similar de 
vices, and cpncrete surfaces or 
bases for drive-ln theatres, park 
ing lots anfl tennis courts., TJh^ 
erection, of a' wall or fence 
built" primarily of wood, brick, 
concrete or concrete blocks also 
Is restricted.

Placing of additional construc 
tion under control was found 
necessary because substantial 
amounts of ' scarce materials 
were being used in exempted 
construction. Cement, which was 
not generally scarce at the time 
VHP-1 was first issued, has now 
become so scarce in many lo 
calities that want of it' Is hold 
ing up residential -construction. 
Swimming pools, for example, 
may require considerable quan 
tities of cement, as well as soil 
pipe.

The small job allowances 
A factory plant or other in 

dustrial building which Is used 
for the manufacturing, proces 
sing or assembling of any goods 
or materials.

A Building at a logging or a 
lumber camp or at a mine (in 
cluding a mine tipple.)

A commercial or industrial re-

Enjoy Wearing Your 
Plates While Paying
Purchase .them on Dr. Cpwen's 
Liberal Credit Terms . . . take 
any reasonable length of tli 
to pay.

Today's denturei «r« far romoved from th« Particularly

fMhUTnedl' d.^t.r'i'iftM. app"ii"u"r\y do« Recommended for 

thi» apply to tho new Traniparont Material Persons in Public Lift 
. . . 10 -lifelike" in detail, itroiMi Natural 
Appearance. It. exceptional lighty-'-" !>>w Uu" "»»> «« »«»
Appearance. It. exceptional lightweiflht £ £ T«,h\Tre .K.d«i lo 
givei Added Comfort, yet it la durable n>»toh jour <xiini>l«lo> 
enourjH to 1 wrve' the harde.t bitere, giving and 'tbaiwrt lo mutch the 
extra6rdinary chewing poweV. Yrfu will not ««eoio«lr-.f your facial la*. 

enjoy, but actually fake pride '" wearing ..KSl.wliie. iVl'miui "iV! 
.dental platea made from the new Trane 
parent Material.

:search laboratory or a pilot 
plant.'

A printing or bookbinding 
plant or newspaper publishing 
establishment.

A plant engaged in the whole 
sale printing, developing and 
enlarging of photographs.

A plant engaged' In mixing 
and bottling syrups" or soft 
drinks.

An off-farm slaughterhouse, 
bakery, butcher s\iop ''or 'other 
of f-farm ' establishment wjiere 
edible foot} products for humans 
or animals are prepared for f,he 
market' by pasteurizing, boftllngr 
m 1 x i n g, coloring, 'preserving, 
washing, salting, packaging 'or 
freezing (not irieludfflg a frozen 
food locker plant).

A government (Federal, state 
or municipal) printing'plant or 
other industrial or utility build 
ing. '

A plant primarily engaged in 
reconditioning or rebuilding ar 
ticles or equipment for resale.

A scrap dealer's 'plant, if it is 
primarily1 engaged in such pro 
cessing operations as briquet- 
tfng, pressing or bajlng light 
$400 per job for a house, $1,000 
per job for a store, '$1S,000 per 
job for a factory, $200 per job

 were intended : to "make It un 
necessary for owners to apply 
for permission under VHP-1 to 
do comparatively ' minor altera 
tion of repair jobs" on their 
buildings.

While the $15,000 small job 
allowance still is considered ap 
propriate fW a large factory, 
experience ' lias shown that' in 
the case of small buildings, 
$15,000 constituted a complete 
exemption rather than a small 
job allowance for routine al 
teration jobs.

The small job allowance for 
Industrial buildings applies to 
the following kinds. of struc 
tures, providing they comply 
with the new restrictions as to 
floor space:
iron, cutting up heavy melting 
steel, breaking up cast iron, de- 
tinning cans or smelting non- 
ferrous metals for the.purpose 
of making the scrap available 
for further use.

A' cotton compress warehouse.
A building, pier or dock used 

primarily for or in connection 
\yith the operation o£ a railroad, 
street railway, commercial air 
line,' bus line or  common or 
contract carrier by truck.

A building used primarily for 
a station'or waiting room for a 
railroad,'commercial airline, bus 
line or common carrier by truck 
(whether situated at an air field 
or railroad or elsewhere).

A roundhouse.
A garage or workshop used 

primarily for a bus company or 
a common or contract carrier by 
truck.

A railway, or steamship pier 
or dock situated near and used 
in connection with any structure 
or plant having a $15,000 small 
job allowance (warehouses and 
other buildings on a pier arc 
considered part of the pier and 
not as separate structures).

A building, 'pier or dock used 
for producing, refining or distri 
buting oil, gas (including lique 
fied or bottled gas) or petroleum 
except service stations and com 
mercial or industrial garages.

A building, pier or dock, pub 
lic or private, providing directly 
for electric, gas, sewerage, wa 
tor, central steam heating or 
telephone or telegraph coiiunu 
nication services.

An Industrial or utility power 
house whether public or private.

An industrial or utility pump 
ing station for pumping gas, 
water, or sewage.

A pumphouse or terminal fac 
ility or an oil or gas pipeline.

A telephone exchange.
A radio telephone or radjo 

telegraph station used as an in 
ternational point to point radio 
communication carrier.

A grain, coal or cement ele 
vator.

A single moving picture set.
(The $15,000.00 small Job allow

I ancc applies regardless of floor
area).

KEKN COUNTY PEER
Deer hunting has improved 

somewhat in Bern County; 1 v||lth 
some nice bucks reported taken 
In the Ixmville district.

Fifteen Wor4« ff»r flfle in

STATE MAJORETTE - 
, CHAMP TO PERFORM 
!AT BENEFIT SHOW

Fourteen-year-old Joan Red 
ding, recently chosen State Ma 
jorette Champion at the B.P.O.fe. 
convention In Los Angeles, has 
been booked for the Police arid 
Firemen's Benefit show to. be 
held In the Torrance high school 
on the evening of Nov. 1. 
"The Uttle San Pedro title- 
holder will show the audkincq 
just what It takes to be ' a 
champion baton whirler. Tlckqts 
for the big show, which 'fea 
tures ten of the finest big-time 
vaudeville acts to ever bo shown 
here, may be purchased (rom 
any Torrance police or fife- 
man.

JsAI.MON HUN BKTTElt
Trie salmon run In the Surra 

mentq river Is declared to bo 
Improving, with tho best fishing 
In the Verona area.

Steel Shipment 
Base Point Set 
At Geneva, Utah
Establishment of a western ba 
sing point for shipment of steel, 
long a dream of Pacific coast 
industries, became a reality 
this week.

Columbia Steel Company has 
released an announcement by 
its U. S. Steel subsidiary, Gene 
va Steel Co., making Geneva, 
Utah, a basing point on. its 
sales of sheared steel plates pro 
duced at 'the plant there.

The delivered price at Geneva 
for sheared plates' will be $2.- 
675 per hundred pounds in car 
load lots subject to the seller's 
current list of/extras, to stand 
ard conditions of sale and to 
change without notice.

Shipments will be invoiced at 
prices and extras in effect at 
time of shipment, but such price 
shall not exceed the applicable 
maximum prices lawfully estab 
lished by the Offift; of Price 
Administration 'and In effect at 
time of shipment.

Move To Mines 
Field Dec. 9

December 9 will be moving 
day for the five major trans 
continental airline companies, 
with the Los Angcfcs Municipal 
airport as their new home, it 
was announced by Mayor Flet- 
chcr Bowron.

The new airport, formerly 
known as Mines Field, will be 
the western base of operations 
for American, United, TWA, 
Western Air and the Mexican 
line of Pan American Airlines.

Because of the ?ost Office de 
partment's airmail service being 
involved in commercial opera 
tions, the exact date of the 
changeover hinges on the course 
of action of the Post Office de 
partment, Mayor Bowron said.

The mayor revealed other 
airlines were clamoring to come 
to Los Angeles and that Within 
a relatively short time after 
Dec. 9, extensive and regular 
transpacific airlines will connect 
the new Los Angeles terminal 
with Honolulu, Australia, the 
Dutch East Indies and the 

j Orient.
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Gary's give you the advan 
tage of having your watch 
repaired and reconditioned
by factory-trained crafts 
men! EVEPY GAR'V 
WATCH REPAIR IS GUAR 
ANTEED FOR ONE FULL 
YEARI

(all can

The prices Jisted below are typical of the 
ones you'll find at Safeway. But the best 
way to learn about our values is to make 
a 30-day test. Buy all your food .at 
Safeway for the next month. Compare 
the total cost with that for a previous 
month. We are certain you'll discover 
worthwhile savings.

NESTLE'SMILK
Homogenized, evaporated, 3 small cans, 19c.

CHERUB MILK
Evaporated. Vitamin D Increased. 4 small cans, 23c. . toll con

NOB HILL COFFEE
Ground to order. Rich blend. 2-lb. package, 66c. 1-lb. pkg.

AIRWAY COFFEE
Whole roast, mellow-mild blend. Choice of grind. 1-lb. pkg.

JUICE BLFND
Blend O'Golil Orange and Grapefruit. <16-oz. can, -13c. 18-OX. con

GREEN BEANS
Gardenside brand cut variety. Taste like garden fresh. 19-ox. con

DRY CLEANER
Aunt Sue's French-lyjic. r or fabrics, dresses, upholstery. gal.

Wivct
Orange Juice F;.'!.0,.c.« 22" 
Hemo' '"'"'  ^""""V"^^^ 5Qe

"Drink your vitominstmd like "cm." 
Memo Liquid Chocolate Vitom.n Mix,

Kib£(e°d'pog Food 2 «k°g" 2?e
Altbrccdi bfond. 5-lb. pkg.. 67c. '

Paby Foods £»£, ? eon,I5e
Gape's Chopped Junior Foodt, 2 com, I9c.

French Dressing J;"it 22s
' Wlno style. Virginia Dorr brand.

13*'
13C

33C
30*

Today's liigh meat prices 
worry us, too. We know we can 
sell more meat when prices anj.; 
low. furthermore, we believe 
meat prices will go down soon 
and well probably have to take 
some inventory losses when 
they do. But whatever the price, 
we feel we have an obligation 
lo liuve supplies available and 
to let customers decide whether 
they want to buy. We pledge 
you that our prices at all times 
will.be as low as we can pos 
sibly make them based on costs 
to us and earning only a fair 
profit.

MM*
Beverly Brand ,., .,., 331"

Two pound |ar, 59c.

Skippy Brand ,.*.,., 35?

1.45
iminos, Fleet woods, 
Torcyton, Old Gold] 

,, Phillip Morrti, S

Win^s Cigarettes 1.20
Paikogc. 12 Vie. Mrlon

Chesterfields. Dominos, Flcelwoods, Kooli, 
Lucklcs, Herbert Toreyton, Old Golds, Pgll 
Molls, Roleighs, Phillip Morris, Spuds. 
Package, I5c.

s, otms f
Mixed Pickles Roucdu..5,T.r W 
Chopped Olives ViJ'£ 15? 
Sweet Relish *%$£%, 25°

PVDDIHG *n<t CVSTAKD 
Chocolate Pudding ';£ 8e

M.C.P. Brand.

CustardMix "'""^IT.! 7"

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE


